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fJnok Morptn, ono of tlio proprietor of

Diio Idaho mine, owned by Morgan A

meat, wlio bonded IiIh inteiCHt to I, N.
Jones hoiiio timo Hinee, Ias-- t Saturday

Rloacd thu deal with Mr. Jonea and
turned over all liiu riglits and titlo in
an Id mine. Consideration private.

the MlnoH,
A Ohurobill who boon ttown from

the mines for a number of woekw, left

jast Tuesday for IiIh cabin up on tlio

fiduo. Al Ihih adopted tho minium bind- -

Eiess as a lifu-lon- t; following, and ho is
iutto woll pleaned with IiIh prospoots
thus far.
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In From tlio ftnnop,
3. T. Jennings, of tho Helena tnlno

&Ionnlnt;8 Bros & Hrunoai)--cam- u in
Ifrom tho initios last Friday. Ho

tlitnirs vory qulot there at preesmt,
ITho snow on tho riduo has Bottled to
about 5 foot owing to tho rocont rains.

A. Lo Hoy, loeturor for tho I. 0. O. F,
i Will loci urn In t IiIh cilv lit DavU' hull
Sou Fobniury n, ati oVIook I'. M,

Tim Oi'vyoiilttn.
And tho I toll o in tu Xugol fpr if2 por

your, uasli in advance. This Is without Traveling I'aHHOiigor Agent .fonos was
.loiiht the Kroatet olubbli.K oUbroireiod n (iotrngo
i)y vjii!uii nun njiiijiuin finny. j iiu
OroKonliin is without doubt excelled by

none, in point of iiowm both local and
foroiKii, is a uloar print, and beHldos

has that groat rodeoming foatuie, de-

void of Honmilional and diHgiiHtitiK

lllorattiro. Itt'iuouibur tlio two papers,
the Weekly Oregoulan and your homo
paper tho llohomia NiikkoI for
II n i) hi i Jlml I, itch;

A letter received this week by Mr.
and Mrs. Goo, Lea, from their daughter,
who Is in attendance upon the Mon

nioillh collogc, ittatoH that I'rofowmr I

I'owoll, formerly fiom I.om, Im seriously i

Ih with pnouiuoiiia, ai.d that T. S.

Yonngor formerly in the grocery busi-iios- H

in this oily is In vory oor health,
and that bis physician havo ltd vised t

liltii to got out of tlio ktore. It Is only a
short time ago that Mr. Voungor's iifd Cook.

daughter broke her arm.
SCVHVC Stonn.

A severe dorm has raged throughout
Oregon especially the W'illuuifttJ valley,
tho last few days, and Cottage Grove has
its share; but from all reports wo are
not as Imrdly dealt with as some of the
valley towns. At Salem 12 inches of

snow was on tho streets on Wednesday
morning. Wednesday evening two and
one-ba- lf inches of snow was upon the
ground in Kugeno und still snowing.
Thursday morning about four indies
lay upon the ground in this city and
the hill were covered.

Tim MliiHti'clH.
The entertainment given by Dr. t'll-garl- i'!

and n minstrels lust Saturday
evening at Havis' hall, whs woll at-

tended. As t lie Nugget man in not up
to dale in porformiuices of that kind he
does not fool competent to enter into an
extruded criticism of the entertainment.
However it might be woll to suguost

that tf the hall had been more thoroughly

heated ttiose in attendance would have
enjoyed the oveniug niucli better.
Tax, hcvlcH Mililc

County Clerk Leo has ree.etvod tho ts

from four cities apprising him of

the tax levies therein made as follows:
Kugone, 0 mills; Cottage (.rove, '2;

City, n j Kiikui M.
xomirate road district ill Kueono,
mills. The clerks of 'M school districts
have also reported, thpir reports giving

the levy all the vuy from 1 to Vi1. mills.

Jtitllroail Scheme.
Wednesday's Guard givos an account

of a proposed railroad scheme, hutched

at Junction City with W. W. Oglosby,
Hubert l ;ow G. F. Skipwortb as

Tins name of the corpo-

ration bo the Cottage Grovo and
Itoiiomia Hailroad Company.

Xw Council.
Thu now city council olllcors of

Cottage met Monday night for the first

time, and peace, harmony und good

fellowship prevailed, hverytliing is

now in working ordur Cottage Grove
commence- to grow.

c&n

Mrn. Dudley Shields has been quite
ill.

V, 0. on n visit to San

Fin
Knowlton lias been for

several days. '
Professor Holland was u visitor to

Kugeno last Sato ."day.

McQueen and Gray

returned tc- - Salom Monday.

John Oaka was in tho Black

Butto mines this week.

0. II. Wallace of Crpswoll was

in tho city last Saturday.

Mrs. II. J. Day of Kugone, was an
arrival on Friday's local.

Postmaster Shorwood made a trip to

Henderson and back last Saturday.

Mesdames Kukln and Wall

woro passongoiH to Saginaw Saturday.

Mrs S. J. Pitcher who has boon

for a number of days is now convalesci-

ng.-
Gray, Sundayed at

homo, returning to Salom the first of

tho week.
L. Pickard, traveling salesman for

M. 8. Barker, Kugeno, spent. Tuesday

night In this city.

Ilov. M. 0. Brink bold quartorly
meotingH at Yoncolln and Drain Sun-

day.
j. II, Beckloy of Kugeno passed

through Sunday on u visit to Douglas

county.
JiiekPoill ofEugono passed through

Cottage Grovo Friday on his way to

Boswell Sprlnus.

All the latest designs

BtiiH.ui Drug Co,
in valentines.

ltlitioiai personals.

GrovoTuoH(!iiy.

I. II. ttingham is expected to arrive
here this week from a visit at his old
homo, Spokane, Wash.

.lack Morgan tho woll known pros-

pector, who lias been stopping in Ku-gt-

for some time came up last Satur-

day.
0. (J. Warnor, a woll known mining

man interested in tlio Iiolicinlit country,
has returned form an extended trip
Hast.

Mr. Milt Aubrey of Hugono was an
arrival on local and is the
guest of bis son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Thus. Aubrey.

J. W. Cook, owner of tlio Xoondayj
arrived from California this week and
Tuesday wont on to Salom where hp

Mrs.little

from

Nov.

hore

John

...). Milplev ot rortiami is to oe
eoiiiiiiaudaut of the Soldiers Home at
Uosoburg, who succeeds Mr. Byres, re
tiring on the 1st instant.

Mr. S. S. Scicol of Portland, whoso
wife is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Titos.
Aubrey of this city, joined Mrs
hero last Sunday for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. lien Lurch visited Ku
geno Friday returning on tlio overland
.Saturday morning. Mr. Lurch says
Kugeno people speak highly of Cottage
Grove.

A man is a good deal like a rooster
ho wauls admiring spectators. Like the
rooster he calls the liens around him
and then eats the worm. Salem Inde
pendent.

Dean Sanderson, of the Kugene
Divinity school arrived, hore Saturday
afternoon and preached morning and
ovoniiitt in the Christian church last
Sunday.

Miss Ada Hendricks, of Kugene,
daughter of Hon. T. G. Hendricks, of
that city, is visiting in Salem, a gues
of Miss Gussio Giesy and Mrs. K. J.
Hondrieks. Salem Statesman.

Mrs. Susanna Grubbs, a pioneer of

1854 died at the residence of a daughter
In Wednesday, sued 85

vears. She was the mother of Mrs. M.
Junction 5; Spiinufleld, !l; niul Qilull tf and T. Grubbs, of
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Cottage Grove. Friday's Guard.

In Brief.
Davidson does good watch' work,

Babbitts soap at dimming &

ton's.
IIus- -

Who savs we've had any nice
weather'

Syrup at 05 cts. por pail at Kakin fc

Bristow's.
Snow at Burns, Oregon, is only 21

inches deep.

Salt Cheap nt dimming & Huston's.
Car load just received.

Soon be time to get a move on you
ami dig up that tater bed.

For tho choicest juicest meats call on
the City Meat Market.

Lots of passengers on the local S. P
these days.

A nice line of canned goods anil prices
right ut F. B. Phillips.

Bacon and Lard at tho City Meat Mar-

ket. Wo keep only tho hkst.
The stone steps are being placed in

position at tlio now court house.

Ilcmomber Dr. I.L. Scolt.dd, DontisW
when you want dental work done.

Nearly every local train baa a number
of blind baggage passengers thoso days.

A 8 lb. package of bo.Iu and u bar of
soap, all for 20 cts. at Kakin & BriBtow's

If you want any farm machinery go

and sco F. B. Phillipps, The Grocery-ma- n.

Uomembor wo3 will sell you a valen-

tine from 1 to 150 contB. Benson Drug

Co.
Valentines, valentines, valentines.

Benson Drug Co.

If you want a Plow, Harrow or Wag-

on, got prices ot F. B. Phillips before

buying.
Thonoxt teachers examination will

coniinonco at tlio court house in Kugeno
Wednesday, February 8, 1890.

Buy your wintor Boots ond Shoes of

Kakin & Bristow. Best makes and low

est cash pi ices.

Don't forgot Jack Knowlton when you

want hauling dono as ho does it cheaply

and with dispatch.
Valentino day will soon bo hero. Wo

are bond quartors for vulontines. Ben-

son Drug Co,

Keep your oyo on tho successful busi-

ness mon of Cottage Grovo. 1C glancing

over their advertisements in Bohemia
Nugget.

A

M:
(".(u."

Gumming & Huston.

LONG NEEDED WAIT
NOW SUPPLIED,

By W. W. TREAT, Dealer in

JL C3-J- L. VJ. A CLJ.
jV-5TV-

-X

With attachment of

Sheet Iron, Tin and.

reserved

.Copper Smith's Manufactory

All kinds of Sheet Iron work done to order, light or heavy;
Hydraulic pipe for placer mines; smoke stacks engines, and
all kinds of repairs; Copper and Tin Smith work a specialty:

I will save my customers freight on all heavy goods, es-

pecially on Hydraulic Pipe and Smoke Stacks, either from Port-

land or San Francisco.

A large nnd well selected stock of Mining goods, including
Picks, Shovels, Axes, Gass and Water Pipe; Steam Fittings,
mills and hoisting works; Iron and Steel Nails, Bar Iron, Wagon
tires, House Furnishing Hardware, Farm Implements, Wagon
Trimmings, Wooden Ware, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Clothes
Lines, Wire and Rope, Churns and Dairy Outfits.

STOVES AND RANGES
Tin and Granite Ware in an endless variety; Mill Brooms,

especially heavy, for mill work only; Candles and Mining Candle
Sticks.

"W. "W". Treat, - Cottage G-rov-e, Or.
Como and get your Photo,
Medium largo or small

the a.

for

for

Artist J N Boyd will
Surely please you

I'latino Photo, oh I

Who may compare
With those in the gallery.
Of Handsome Maidens fair.- -

Snow is a foot deep in Salem. Como
up into tho mountains Salem and get a
day of Hunshino once in a while.

Now lino of Outing Flannels just ed

at tho Now York Racket Stored
Golden Gate Baking Powder at Kakin &

Bristow's for 10 cents per lb.,- cash. .

I tako particular pains to keep the
best and freshest rolled oats, Grandma's
mush, Gormea, morning meal, fresh
com moat and buckwheat flour. F. B.
Phillips.

Buy your Ingredlonts for Mince Meats
of Kakin & Bristow. They keop tho best.

GKNUINE Oliver Chill and Steel
Plows and Extras at Kakin & Bristow's.

Whon you want job work, call at the
Nugget job rooms. Wo will do you
good.

Cranberries, Oranges, Lemons, Sweet

Potatoes and Bulk Piokles at Cuminings
& IlUBtOIl.

Quito a nunibor of Cottago Grovoites
both young and old, big nnd littlo
visited Latham last Sunday, goipg

down on tho local and others "by hand."
Tho day was a beautiful ono, just cal-

culated for out door exorcise.

FOR SALK.

A first class, throo seated hack for
sale cheap. Call at tbiH ollice.

It is for

it1'

'UK,

JLVC

some

Greut
Clearance Sale!

In order to dispose of my stock

JWuhrsery
6oods,

I will, during the month of
January, sell all good in my

' line at greatly reduced prices.
I have also a nice assort-

ment of ribbons, ornaments,
etc. Call and get our prices.

Storo ono door south,, of tho Now York
Racket S,toro.

Cottage Giiovk, - - Ore.

Wanted !

Reliable man for Manager of
Branch Office I wish to open in this
vicinity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a good opening. Kindly
mention this paper when writing.

A, T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue lets postage.


